ПРИМЕРЕН ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК
ВАРИАНТ 2

* Прочетете изреченията и изберете буквата, която въвежда верния отговор (от 1. до 25. включително)

1. Where is your mother? – She _____________ in the kitchen.
a) cooks  b) cooked  c) is cooking  d) cooking

2. My car _____________ much petrol.
a) don't use  b) doesn't use  c) isn't used  d) using

3. He _____________ his exam last Monday.
a) don’t pass  b) didn’t pass  c) doesn’t pass  d) didn’t passed

4. The 3rd of March is the Bulgarian national ________________.
a) vacation  b) ceremony  c) meeting  d) holiday

5. While I _____________ a bath, somebody entered the living room.
a) have been having  b) was having  c) had  d) were having

6. He is the man _____________ won the lottery last week.
a) who  b) which  c) whose  d) whom

7. Mary works in an accounting office. She _____________ there for five months now.
a) had worked  b) have worked  c) has been working  d) is working

8. Yesterday I _____________ pay my electricity bill.
a) should to  b) have to  c) must  d) had to

a) builds  b) building  c) will build  d) will be built

10. I didn't go to the dancing classes because I _____________ my leg.
a) have broken  b) was broken  c) had broken  d) break

11. Because of climate change, the _____________ weather events that breed turbulence “are likely to become more frequent or more intense,” says a U.S. Environmental Protection Agency report.
a) excited  b) exotic  c) extreme  d) extra

12. Parents should be _____________ for their children.
a) kind  b) responsible  c) interested  d) patient

13. U.S. first offshore wind farm will _____________ a quarter-million New England residents with 75 percent of their electricity.
a) grant  b) ensure  c) give  d) provide
14. Sliding across the snow on skis is one of the most ancient methods of transport ____________ to man.
   a) known           b) expected       c) chosen         d) hoped

15. Chocolate was not known in Europe until 1528, when the Spanish ____________ Herman Cortes brought it to Spain.
   a) TV producer   b) explorer       c) astronaut      d) movie star

16. Eating chocolate has ____________ physical effects because the sugar fat in chocolate gives people quick energy.
   a) helpful       b) inefficient    c) useless        d) helpless

17. When I was in school I hated art. My father was an artist and I often saw how he suffered when he ____________.
   a) succeeded   b) managed       c) failed         d) failure

18. This conference was about the harmful effects of environmental ____________.
   a) pollution     b) health        c) prevention    d) protection

19. You must always observe the ____________ for safety.
   a) reasons       b) requirements   c) wants        d) changes

20. I ____________ never ____________ sushi in my life.
   a) did ___ eat    b) was ___ eaten   c) have ___ eaten d) have ___ eated

21. He is the ____________ tennis player in the world.
   a) so famous     b) more famous    c) famous        d) most famous

22. She said, “I know a lot about astrology” - She told me she ____________ a lot about astrology.
   a) had known    b) knew          c) did know      d) knows

23. ____________ I was hungry, I went to the supermarket nearby to buy some food.
   a) Although     b) Even          c) Despite       d) As

24. I was excited ____________ the show.
   a) while        b) during        c) for           d) in

25. I didn’t receive ____________ presents for my birthday.
   a) a few        b) many          c) a little      d) few